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A powerful all-in-one mobile app to manage files, built-in password manager, anti-virus scanner and top-notch web browser with sync feature. Your mobile life is now your life everywhere you go! Inky is a new powerful mobile app to manage your files and securely store your sensitive information. All-in-one platform: Inky is an all-in-one platform to manage files, built-in password manager and powerful web browser. Inky can sync your bookmarks and
browsing history to the cloud! Secure File Storage: Inky securely stores your files so they’re safe even if you lose your device. Inky comes with file recovery feature, which helps to retrieve files from your lost device when you can’t access your computer. File Syncing: Download and upload files, view a list of files, or even access your files securely with your friends. Sync files with your own cloud account, or let Inky automatically upload your files to the
cloud so it’s always accessible. Built-in Password Manager: Keep your passwords safe with Inky. It lets you create and manage all sorts of passwords with single master password. One-click access to login to your account secured with Inky! Browser: Download web pages quickly and easily with one tap. Inky come with one of the best and fastest built-in web browsers out there. Dynamic Home Screen: No more boring list of apps! Dynamic Home Screen
automatically gathers all apps you’re using and gathers relevant information. No need to setup again, just swipe to access each app! Multi-user: Parents have a built-in lockout feature, so your kids can’t access your account without your permission. Advanced File Explorer: File explorer with a lot of tools for easy navigation, fast searching, enhanced browsing and quick file operations. Download Inky from the App Store, Google Play or directly on Inky

website. What’s new: [New] Updated for iOS 7 Hi, Inky has now been updated for iOS 7. Please update your device to enjoy the new design. [New] Shared Bookmarks You can now share your bookmarks by sending the url by email. This option allows you to share your secure bookmarks easily with friends and family. [New] Sync to iCloud Inky now supports iCloud. You can sync your bookmarks, history and
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Quickly and easily transfer files to your website! Simple FTP Client is a free ftp software client with a simple interface that helps you easily download and upload files to a web server. Need a Simple FTP Client? FTP stands for File Transfer Protocol, but it has not always been called that way. The first FTP server software was called "STOR" which was developed by a computer scientist called Doug McIlroy (the second after FTP). Why FTP? You can
quickly and easily send or receive data files and programs from anywhere in the world. You can transfer data to and from any kind of computer, such as a desktop PC or a Mac. X Pro 2 is a new version of this multi-tool from a well-established publisher. The main purpose of this text-editor is to give you the capabilities of premium software and provide you with a resourceful work environment. All-purpose MS Word, Excel, Powerpoint, PDF reader. All
of the additional features that make this an all-purpose tool. Modify any text document Accept or change the font and font size of any text Highlight any text Change the background color Highlight any color Save your own text to word, powerpoint, excel etc. Open, view and print.txt,.doc,.xls and.ppt files. Highlight text and apply edits. Convert text to whatever format you need Change the font of any text Apply formatting and text effects Edit document
formatting like bold, italic, underline, font size, font style, color, alignment, numbers, paragraph and many more. Excel calculator Draw an equation and insert into the cell Find and replace cells Copy whole table or only selected cells Trim all, trim leading and trailing spaces Paragraphs Set the spacing between paragraphs Split any document into sections Insert a table of your own selection You can build your own palettes and using text presets too Insert

table of your own choice Batch operations Open multiple files Execute multiple files (automatically or manually) Image preview Excel formulas Apply numbers and formulas Replace and calculate formulas Resize images Fill all cells with a color Apply border and 09e8f5149f
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Locking you down to two sides of the same business, it's time to shake things up. With an all-new business directory from Inky, it's time to get more customers. Inky gives you a comprehensive list of local businesses with verified business details. All details are collected directly from the businesses themselves. Why go to a website when you can find everything in one place? Inky helps you close the deal today. Inky Business Directories * Comprehensive
Business Directory - Special discount pricing on wholesale and bulk purchases, as well as one of the lowest prices on high volume discounts. * Direct Access to Business Info - Get the latest verified business information from this location. All information is sent from the business to the Inky application, which means verified business details will always be accurate. * Business Directories - How does a business directory help you make the right decisions?
With Inky's partner directory, they have a unique ability to provide business detail like no other directory. Find detailed business information like phone number, address, websites, hours and more. They can even provide any specialty services such as household services, messenger, cleaning, moving, etc. * Business Directory - Get a business directory of your local businesses, business related websites, weather conditions, movie theaters, restaurants and
more! Find out where you can walk and eat, what the deals are, and what's playing. Business Directory Features * Hosted by the Top Business Directory Companies * Unique directory of local businesses * Receive business data from all leading business directory sites, from one centralized location * Reduce your business research time to milliseconds * Access business data for all locations in seconds * Customized business detail for each location * Get
the most up to date information for each listing * Local business listings including phone numbers, addresses, websites and more * Listing can be sorted by distance, business type, business name, zip, keyword, category, and much more * Business Directory – Customized Business Search * Locating business listings in the directory is made easier with business search. Find the businesses you care about and get to the information you need in no time. * Get
business detail for a specific business of your choosing. Find the information you care about and it's easy to share with others. See the business's information quickly and efficiently. Inky is a simple way to find the business details you care about. * Business Directory - Search Filters * If you are looking for a
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PGsurfer is the real time control application that is a part of the PGsurfer package. It allows managing website filtering, securing and restricting of internet use, computer usage and file transfer. You can control the access to the Internet and the computer from an Internet cafe by limiting the browsing, viewing and downloading activities. PGsurfer includes a button that will block the access to Google, Facebook, Twitter and other websites. PGsurfer is the
full time parental control solution for moderating internet use, computer and file access. "PGsurfer" is an advanced Internet and computer software. The program can control all Internet sites and Internet connections. PGsurfer includes the detailed information on the sites, its links and the content that a user is allowed to visit. PGsurfer includes the text search and block functions. User can enter text to search any website, and the software will indicate
those that contain text that the user is not allowed to visit. The parental control software is compatible with multiple internet browsers, and has a full Internet access setting settings that allow managing of Internet usage from several Internet connections. Partial list of features: - Allows filtering of the Internet at the level of individual sites; - Allows blocking of the sites by its links and address; - Blocks the use of the chat rooms, instant messengers, peer-to-
peer file sharing, email; - Allows controlling the computer usage at the level of hours per week for a certain user; - Includes the manual data summarizing; - Includes the post-registration data summarizing; - Allows creating and administering profile settings, including a "children account" for the user; - Includes a "live web action" button, which allows direct action on Internet sites without leaving the program; - Includes the hypertext transfer protocol
client, which allows creating filters from the online pages. The software supports USB Web cameras, and there is a possibility to create an Internet camera. Evaluation and Observations Using the parental control application, you can help keep your child safe on the Internet and other websites. This software includes several useful functions that allow you to block the access to unauthorized websites, chat rooms, Internet mail, peer-to-peer file sharing and
other programs. Additionally, this software does not allow for the creation of proxies and it can be classified as a firewall application. Inky Conclusion PGsurfer is an advanced Internet software that allows you to control your
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System Requirements:

Windows 7/8/10/XP Mac OS X 10.5/10.6/10.7/10.8/10.9 Windows Vista Linux Minimum Requirements: Image Viewer: Mac OS X 10.5/10.6/10
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